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FO}TE,WOI{D

THIS PAi\,4PliLET IS T'FIE FOURTH IN TFIE SIIRIFS
issued in conmernoration of the Golden Jubilee of thc AIKS.

This parnphlet tells the story of heroic struggle ol' the Punjab
peasantry which wrote another glorious chapter in thc history
of the peasant movement in the country ur.rder thc leadership
of the Kisan Sabha. The struggle was conducted against the
unjust burden of' bctterment Ievy, to the tune of Rs. 123 crore,
imposed on the peasants of Punjab to meet the cost of the irrega-
tion part of the tshakra project. The Punjab peasantwas already
burdened with heavy taxes. The then existing taxation was

taking away big proportion from the peasant's net produce, and
the additional imposition of betterment levy, whicl-r ir.rcleased

the burden by at least 50 per cent, \pas the last straw. The Punjab
Government, besides, beat all records by attempting by force to
secure advance collection of levy, before finally deterrnining
its rate. Wanton measures of repression were undertaken for
this purpose. This very mucl] enranged the peasantry. The
Punjab Kisan Sabha carne forward to guide i.he peasants and
organise their rcsistance.

This struggle united all sections of the peasautry, exceeded
in sr,veep and upsurge any other previous struggle and did a lot
to transform the cour"lsciousness of the Punjab peasant. Cutting
across political affiliations, it gave a blow to conxmunal cons-
ciousness in the borcier state.

Iriring, tear-gas, lathicharges, third degree rnethods against
Satyagrahis and looting of peasant houses under pretext of
executing attachment orders-all were undertaken in order to
intimidate the peasants into submission. Punjab peasant lvas
able to withstand all this and forced the Governmerrt to retreat.

This pamphlet tells the story of this struggle and the lessons

drawn from it.

Harkislran Singh Surjeet



ANTI-I]ETiERMENT LEVY
STR.UGGLE OF PUNJAI}

Harkishan Singit Sttleat

THE HEROIC STR.UGGLE OF TFIE PUNJAB PEASANTS
against the betterment levy added a new, glorious chapter to the
history of the Indian peasant movement. After the epoch nrak-
ing struggle of Trllangana, tiris was the biggest struggle fbugirt
in the post-independence period where the widest possib le unify
of the peasants was forged, and the peasants were able to wirr
the support of agricultural workers and other sectious of the
population, irrespective of their political affiliations, Both women
and men delied all types of repression and showed unprcccdcn-
ted heroism in face of brutal repression launched by the
Congress Government of Funjab. The movement rvac ahle to
forge the unity of Hindus and Sikhs and, jncieeC, all ser:tiorrs of
the masses. Never before in the post-independence pr,riod
Punjab hacl witnessed such a resounding and massive unity of
the popular forces.

Lakhs of peasants participated in this movement in different
forms. They participated in demonstrations, early morriing pro-
cessions tPrabhat Pheris) in the villages, gave reception to the
Satyagrahis, fought against tire collection of ljnes imposed on the
Satyagrahis, took the message of struggle from house to house,
and fought against all repressive measures of the Government.
In the struggie nineteen thousand volunteers offered Satyagraha
by obstructing the work of district courts, ten thousand
went to jail, tliree thousand volunteers got badly beaten by
police lathis, hundreds were tortured in police stations. Eight
became martyrs facing the police bullets, including three
women; one died in police custody due to torture; and two more



Iaid down their lives in prison. Apart from thc lir ing at thcse
places, the police and the sectrrity forces organiscd a sicgc on,

many villages with the machine guns directed against thc villa-
gers, in order to restrict the movement of the peoplc in strong
centres. All these were of no use. The pent up discorrtcnt ol'thc
peasantry had taken the form of an npsurge, and no amount of
repression would cow them down. Even on the day of withcJra-
wal of the movement, 250 Satyagrahis had reachcd Chandigarh
to offer Satyagraha and more than 3 thousand had reached
the district courts in different districts of the state ancl sat

in dharna there. This showed the tempo and the scopc of the
movement.

This peaceful movement of the Punjab pcasatltry was tltc
expression of pent up discontentment of the peasants:rnd agri-
cultural workers. This was the expression oi tite resetrtmcnt o[
the peasantry against the deepening agrarian crisis, which was the
result of the anti-people policies of the Government which wcre

aimed at throwing the burden of the crisis on to the shouldcrs
of the peasantry. Although the discontentment of the peasantry
lbund expression in the anti-betterment ievy struggle, it h;,rd

arisen due to the accumulated effect of anti-pcople policies for
quite a long period following the iudeperrdeitce. After irrclepe tr-

dence, the tax br-rrden on tlre peoplc of Punjab incr"eased frort-t

Rs. l4 per head to Rs.25 per head. Indebtcdness increased
very rapidly. Wlrat was stated in.the Reselve Banl< slrrvcy oll
rural indebtedness was fully applicable to Pulrjab. ir-r 1955 tl-re

PEPSIJ Government conducted a survey of rural indebtetlness

and it was found tlrat 85 per cent of the peasants and agriculturatr
worX<ers were under debt. Apart from this, unemploymcut was
growingo particulariy since the introcluction of land reforms
in 1953, when lakhs of tenants were evictedfrom the lands and
were forced to join the ranks of agriculturatr workers. 32 lakh
acres of land had come under \4,ater logging where the lvater
level had risen from 5 feet to 10 feet. Tbe peasants of Punjab,
Iike their bretireren in the rest of the country, v,,ere also victims of
plunder by way of the market forces. In i95S, the year preced-
ing the anti-betterment levy struggle, the peasants were forced to
sell wheat at the rate of Rs. 34 per quintal, but only after six or
seven months, the agricultural labourers and poor peasants were
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to purchase it at double that price. In the beginning of thc ycar,
the food situatiorr had become very bad. Neither the Covern-
ment had built food stocks nor organised a proper distributiorr
system. The announced prices for foodgrains were cnly on
paper. The Government's anti-people food policy brought thc
sympathy of the lgricultural workers and the urban populttion
on the side of the peasants engaged in anti-betternent sir.u-eglc.
The increased interference in administration by Congres.s rulers
and the growing colruption further enraged the peasantry.
When the call of struggle came. the peasantry was aware tllat
the anti-people policies of the Congress Government werc rcs-
ponsible for their growing miseries, and resistance to these poli-
cies was necessary.

THE CASE OF THE KISAN SABHA
AGAINST THE BETTERMENT LEVY TAX
It was in 1952, before t.he completion of Bhakra canal system,
that the Punjab Government armcd itself with a legisiation to
impose betterment levy, with tlre aim of meeting all the expen-
diture on canal system through this tax. According to this legis-
lation, tbe basis of this tax was to be fifty percent of the increa-
se in price of land due to the Bhakra canal irrigation system.
At that time the Government planned to collect Rs. 123 crore
on this basis, from the total commanded areas of 49 lakh acres

of land under the Bhakra canal system. The Kisan Sabh.r from
the begining opposed this legislation and advocated that the
expenditure on the Bhakra canal system could be met through
the normal course of taxation like the water tax and surcharge
wirich were in operation at that time. They also stated that with
the imposition of this tax nothing would be left with the pea-
santry to invest in agriculture ; and so far the poor sections were
coucerned, they would be forced to sell their lands. But the
Government refused to listen to any argument.

At the end of 1957 and the beginning of 1958, when the
assessment notifications were served, the whole peasantry of the
state was moved. They expressed resentment through mass

representations, signature campaigns, conventions, conferences

and demonstrations. More than 1 1,000 peasants individually
filed legal objections against the assessment notices. The state
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Kisan Sabha sent representation in this rcspect to thc
Gov€rnment on February 10, 1958. An All-party Conventiorr
was held in Chandigarh on March 19, 1958, which ondorsecl
the stand of the Kisan Sabha. The Convention also formccl arr
all-party committee which sent a melnorandum to thc Sttte ancl
Central Governments asking them to concede t he gerluinc
demands of the peasants for the cancellation of the proposecl
betterolent levy. In September 1958 mass deliionstrations of
Deasants were held tbrought the sta.tc in which rnor.e than onc
lakh peasants participated, demandinll cancellation of thc lcvy.
xn all these represenfations, conventions ilncJ denroi: strations, it
was argued that the betterment levy tax was unjust ancl unbcur-
abie ancl would harm the development of agriculture in the
state-the developrnent which was neccssary bccause of thc
deieriorating food situation in the country. It was argucd that
more then four crores of rupees could be collected from the
Ehitkr-a canal system as water tax and surcharge from 30 lakh
acres of land which was to be actually irrigated. and tlrcse
woulcl be suffjcient to meet the cost of the irrigation part of the
project, if the division of costs between irrigation and porvcr
componants of tbe project was properiy worked out. Kisan
Sabha successfully argued tbat Bhakra project was a productive
one and no case could be made for the imposition of thc levy
without harrning production.

The Central loans could be paid back without burdening the
peasants with furtirer heav5, taxation. The argument of ths
Kisan Sabha was supported by men like Prof, Sher Singh, the .

former Irrigation Minister, and teachnical experts like Mr. Sally
of R.urki University. The Governmeut tried to create confusion
arnolrg the mjddle classes by posing the question whether
Kisan Sabha agrees with the principle of imposition of better-
ment levy or not. But the Kisan Sabha arrswered a.ll fhese
qu€siions thror:gh facts and figures aud emphasised on Ilre inre-
rests of the development. of economy. Refe rring to tl-re metlrods
of expenditure on irrigation and power projects in the USA,
Mr Sally argued as follows :

I : No interest be cl'rarged from the peasants oit the cost of
the project.

2. ilre capacity of the peasautry be kept in mind rvhile
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imposing the tax, and no tax be imposed for l0 yt:als

since the lands began working with full capacity'
3. Tbe profit from tire power sector be utilised to mect the

deficit in the irrigation sector of the project.

4. Bhakra ploject, apart from producing power and pro-

viding irrigation also, helped in preventing flc-rods'

and, therefot'e, a part of the expenditure cotrl d bc iuct

frorn thc fund allocated for flood-prevention.

While the Kisan Sabira was rallying the ireasantry, iL diti irot

allow any argunierii of tlie Governme!1t to go ';ncii :rllcngctl.

It was very much conce rned to rvin the suppot't of all thc clerlto-

cratically-lninded peopie fbr the cause of tl.re peasantry'

Burt tlre State Govenlment, instead o[ paying auy l-reed to tirc
democratic voice of the people, proroulgated a.n ordin Atlce on
january 4, i959, to realisc bettemrent levy as adr''itnce lraylnent.
Even the principal Act and its rules u'ere set aside. This provo-

cative act of the State Government added fuel to thc lire' It
enraged the discontented peasants.

By this time Kisan Sabha had started preparing for the

struggle. It had its hand on the pulse of the peasants and was

conscious of the justness of its cause. The Action Committees

were formed at vanious levels and volunteers to offer Satyagraha

were enrolled. The response was immense. By the third vreek of
january, more than 10,000 volunteers were enrolled, ready tcr

make any sacrifice for the cause. A state levcl Action Committee

consisting of Comrades Satwant, Dalip Singh Tapialet, Jagjit
Singh Layall6ruri, h4olian Singh Jandiala, Master Flari Singh,

Baba Gurmukh singli, Gurcharair Singh Rancihawa and Avtar
Singh Malhotra, with rnyself as its Convcnor, \'vas formcd wliich

was to rvork in the un'lerground'
In January i959 food situation worsened in Punjab. The

prices oi foodgrains doubled, leading to untold sufferings tlf the

poor sectious of our population. The Comrnunist Paril'' and

Dehati Mazdoor Sabha took initiative in forming a .Tanta Food

Committee to laurrch the tlovement. There was some hesitatiort

among a section of the leadership to start and participate in the

food nrovelnent simultaneously with the starting of anti-better-
ment levy struggle ; but it Was decided that the masses should be

led when thev were moved on suclt an issue as food. Thousaricis
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of agricultural workers, workcrs and poorer sections in thc'towns as also the middle class people were mobirised in this
movement. These tlvo movements proved to be complcmcrta.y
because people under attack from the Government on the food
issue became sympathetic to the cause of the poasants ou
betterment levy.

Tbe Kisan Sabha once again, through an open lettcr to the
Chief Minister in the first week of .Ianuary 1959 and again
through a press statemcnt on January 21, 1959, asked the
Government to accecre to the demands of the peasants and to
arrive at a settlen'ient. tsut the Government refiried to buclge an
inch. It not only refused to take note of the mood of thc pelple,
but did not Jisten to the advise of its own partymen. Trre state
Conference of the Kisan Vibhag of the pradesh Congress was
held on Januarl, r8-19, r959, at Barapind in district .Iulrunder.
I' the presence of the chief Minister partap singh Kairon it
demarrded the postpo'ement of tlre rearisation ofl betterment
Ievy at least for two years. .Althougrr the chief Minister stateci
'that he was trying to get trre rate of ir.rterestreduced from 4$ pcr
cent comporrnd interest to 3 per cent simple interest on the loa.
incuired fcrr tshakra pro.icct, at the sanre tirne he an nounced in
most provocative terms that the levy would be irnposed antl
collected. Therefore, no other course was Ieft except to latr'ch
fhe sfrrroolc

The justness of the cause of the peasantry was further proved
wlren the organ of tbe AICC, Economic Retiew wrote a note for
the reconsideration of tire irnposition of the betterment levy tax.
The movenrent and its demands were supported by all the Oppo_
sition parties and all the Iegislators belonging to the opposition
irarties. Even 12 legislators belonging to tite Congress par.i'
<iemancied radical reduction of betterment levv.

The demands of the movement were :

l. ll,rlffid13'6ral of the ordinace,
2. Stoppage of advance payment of betterment levy,
3. Cancellation of betterment levy.

.The struggle was started orr January 2l ,lg59, It was the cul_
naination of the agitation for l* years when notices were issuecl
to the peasants. It was started in four districts, ancl after trvo
weeks, on Febuary i6, it spread to another four districts : ancl
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on 23rd, it covcred all the 9 districts affected by the bsLtcrmcrrr
levy. The response was imrnense everywhere,

ASSESSMENT OF THE SITUATION
The I(isan Sabira and the Action Committee were awarr: of
the fact that this struggle was against a major asp{lct of tlrc
Government policy. It was a struggle against effcrrts <lf the
Government to mobilise the plan resources not from thr> mq6cr-
polists and lairdlords but by thror,v;ing the burdens on the toiling
peopie, overwhetrming majority of whom came frc;m pelsantr_v.
We were conscior.is of the fact that this strr-r-,rgle w'or_:lcl llc a
difficult one, and the peasants woutd have to face ali typcs of
repression and oppression. tsut we were alvarLr that on this
question we have the support of all sections of the i)easantr)/.
Since our demands \4/ere just, and we had the supporf and,
sympathy of other sectious of toiling people, we knew tit.rt thc
Government would have to yield before tile united stru[]Elc of
the peasantry. The Kisan Sabha, having used all rncthocls of
campaiguing for more than 1f years, was ieft with no ulfernative
except to lead the peasantry in the struggle against the unjust
burden of betterment levy.

Within a week the struggle was able to draw the atlcntion
of the whole state, Thousands used to accompany the Satya-
grahis. The Satyagrabi.iathas used to tour the villages, arousing
the people. A new upsurge r.vas witrressed I'iben the whole
villages, including men, women, children, uscd to gether to wel-
come the Satyagrahis. A new cultural revival took piacc. Boys
and girls composed new songs about the plight of peasantry and
heroism expressed dLrring the struggle. Such a broad unity of the
peasantry was never forged in any movernent in Punjab" Poor
arrd rniddle peasants participated from the beginning in tlie
movement but tbe rich peasanrs also enthusiastically joineci it.
Huridreds of numberdars (revenues collectors), oarc',ias and
sarpanclms took part in the movement. Many numherdars tore
the slips for the colleciion of betterment levy. Flcrw rridely
based the support for this movement was, could be unCerstood
frorn the fact that the leaders and ministers of the ruling party
could not hold any meeting in any village for two months;
they were even afraid of entering the villagcs. This movemcnt
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completely broke the political barriers, village after village as ir

whole began supportin-e the movement. Congress, Akltli, Com.
munist and non-party peasanls, all participated irr thc movc.
ment and defended the movcment as peesants ; tha t too un<jcr
the flag of the Kisan Sabha. AlthoLrgh agricultural wor.kcrs wcrc
not directly affected by the bettelrnent levy, hundrccls of' thcnr
courted arrest and expressed solidarity with the mo-vcment. This
strengthened the alliance of thc agricultural '* orkcrs with
tbe peasants. The Kisan Sabha's support to the food movement,
supporting their demarrds for rvages and land also contributed to
this. By the end of February the atrnosphere of the whole statc
was galvanised and anti-bettetmcnt levy struggle drew the atten.
tion of the people of the whole state. It ivas an all-irr peasant
unity against the Government.

Tlre Government was put complete ly on the d efensive. It
got isolated from its own pcasaltt base. But since it ,,vas a
struggle against a major policy issuc, the Covernnrcnt did not
wish to relent easily. So, it tried to create a division &mongst
the peasants and rcsorted to all types of oppressive and re_
pressive measures. Imnrcd iately after the begitr n ing of the
nlovement, the Ciiief Ministcr, Pratap Singh Kairon announced
tlrat only 50 crores of rupees rvould be collectecl as better-
ment levy out of a total amor.rnt of Rs. 104 cr-ore. These
50 crorcs, lre said, would comprise of 38 crorcs as loan ald
l2 crores as irrterest. He asked tfe Kisitn Section of the Consress
to hold public meetings in the vill,t.ges on this basis, but they
could not succeed. Kisans were t.lot prepared to listen to such
promises, After five days of the srarting of the srruggle, on
February 6, the Government canre out rvith announcement sett-
ing up a Committee to go into the problem of betterment levv
tax. This Cornmittee held its first meeting on Fabruary ll, Th;
chief Minister explained to the comrnittee his desire to shift 50
per cent of the expenditure to the Bhakra-Nangal scheme and
promised to consider other proposals. But when thc Congress
propaganda failed to weaken the stnrggle on tlte bersis of
conccssions and promises, they resorted ro severe rcpression.
warrants of arrest were issued against all the Kisa' sabha and
Communist workers, But the Government <Jid not succeed in
an'csting them. Therr the polict: stlrrted looting thc villlgc:s,
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beating the inhabitants and auctioning their belongings in tht
name of reccvefy of.the fines irnposed on the Satl,agrahis.

From the beginning of March the oppressive machirrcry ol'
the state was firrther geared. A plan was hatchecJ on lvlirrch
3, accordirrg to which many villages, whicir were the str.ong-
hold of the movement, were cncircled by the armcd police arrtl
merciless beatings and looting were resoried to, On M uroh -l
firing was resorted to in Dhariwal, Distt. .Iullundar, antl orr
March 5, in villagc Aitiana, Distt. Ludhiana, leading to tlrc
nrartyrdom of one man and two women. Police then orgauisctJ
a siege of village Sherpur where the armed police surrourrclcd
the whole village and dirccted thc machine guns towarris the
village. In Jullunder District sieges of Khayala, Charnianr,
Bundala and Roorka Kalan villages were orgauised by the i.rrnred
police in lhe same way. L:discriminate Ioct was res<lrtccl to.
In the other places peasants and workers werc dragged to tlre
police stations and mercilessly beaten. The Government resorteq
to such a repression to suppress the movement that thcsc
acts were reminiscent of the martial law of J9l9 promulatcd
by the British. The Government offcials took the law into tbeir
hands ; judiciary and executive became tools in tbe hancls of
ruling party. There was no written order issued for any action.
The oflicials did whatever they wanted. In the repressive methods
they even surpassed the British nrlers. Lathi charge, tea r-gas,
firing, looting became the order of the day. But the Governnrcnt
did not confine even to this. Hundreds of men and women were
arrested in false cases of encounters with the police. Marry
Communists and Kisan workers were declared absconders, thcir
properties were confiscated. No worker was Ieft against lvhorn the
warrants were not issued. Functioning of the ollce of the l(isan
Sabha was made impossible. The daily organ of the Communist
Party, Navan Zamqna was forced to stop publication because
all the staff were arrested and sent to prison. All these were
aimed at crushing the voice of the peasants.

Along with severe repression, tlre Government tried to use
the media and a section of the press to force lhe Kisan Sabhn
rnd its leaders to surrender. Many stories were released to the
press, such as "the Communists want to convert .Iullunder Distt.
into Telangana".' Follolving this news, repression in Jullunder

TI
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was intensified. On March I I, the Chief Mirristcr rra<1,-' ;r

statement in the Statc Assembly that tlre Ccntmu lrists rvclc
conspiring to seize power. The next da;, firing lvas r-csortcrl to
in village Narur, district I(apurthala, r,,hcre five pcc'plc. irrr.'lrr-
ding one women, laici dorvn their lives, A neil,s rvas rcituscrl llrirl
Communists were trying to organise revolt irr erstu,hiic I)l I,SLI
area, and the next day lrurrLlreds of policernen lct l()()sc tcuot'
in district Sangroor. Thc Government also triccl to sprcacl
slander that the moverflent was politically nrotivltc d anrl drcl

not serve f he gene ral intcrests of the peasants. When no nrorc
place rvas there in the prisons to acconti.l'lodate the Salylrgrirhis,
the police resorted to beating of tlre Satyagrahis, arrcsrirrg
thern, putting them in trucl<s anci then releasing tlrem in far'.
flung areas, In spite of all tlris the movemcltt went on strcnr"-
thening. both in scope and iittcnsity. The mood of tlic Jrcoplc
rvas such that when the stafl of the P.r|ty organ were arrested, in
two-day time marry came forward and gol tlre paper stari cd again.
The re pression and terrol could lrot supprcss the movcnlcnl, and
unity of the peasantry could not be weakencd. This was
proved by the lact that not a single Satyagrahi, despite torture
and beating, apologised to the Governme;rt. Tlris showed
mass enthusiasm and support. The rr:pression rvhich was let
loose against the Satyagrahis in Sangroor district rcminded
pcople of the beating in Guru-ka-bagh during the Akali move-
ment. The same was the condition in Illiatinda and Ferozpur.
In Jullurrder, lvhere the police resorted 1o more repression than
anywhere else, people in large number offered Satyagraha after
the siege of the villages. When the terror regimc was established
in tlre stronghold of the movement a jathu of a hundred women
took up the challenge and began touring the district. Tlre
reception which rvas given to this .iatln of women bcfore their
arrest, was unprecedented. It showed that no force coulcl crush
the peasant movement. The decisions uhich the Action
Committee took on March 15 to intensill' the struggle u,ere
responded to in such a way tbat at the time of the rvithdlaual
ofthe struggle on 22nd, 250 Sat3lagrahis had already reached
Chandigarh to open a second front, and huncjreds of Satl,agrahis
rvere squatting irr Moga, Bhatindir, Sar.r,eroor nnd otlicr;rlaces
while tirou,sancjs u'ere read.y to i,rin thern. Fven pe-ople of t!rc
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d'stricts of Hoshiapur. curdaspur and Amritsar, wrricrr werc notarrected by the bericfnlsnt revy tax. hact decided,oioin ir,"
movement in support of the peasants of thc other clistricis. .l 

lrcscale of the movement being what it was, no measu re of thcGovernmvnt was able to suppress the movcment.
The picture would not be cornplete ii I fail to merrtio' tncrole which rhe women played durin! the struggle. Three womerr

became martyrs due.lo the police firing. Women fro_ S,,,rgr,.l.r.and Jullu'der disrricts c()urred urr.it, defying all types .if ,"_pression and oppression. fhey accepted rhe ctaltengl'when thcpolice encircled rhe viriages aud fought back, Ttrey iliowed u'-paralleled heroisnr in tlre face of police repression.
The story of the anti-betterment levy struggle will be inconr_plete without reference to the herp rendered by trre rate comradcA'K. Gopalan, at trrat time president of the AIKS, and othcr

Communist members of parliament. Comrade A.K. Gopalan
was mall of the ntasscs and after getting the news of struggle
anywhere, he rvourd reacir the prace to raise his uoi.. og,,"iirt
oppression and in defence of the interests of tbe people fgrtingtheir battles. I was underground then and came to knowabout the firing in Dharirval, .lullunijur district, on March 2,within hours of its happening. I estahlishecl contact w,ith A.K.
Gopalan a.nd, before sunrise, he rvas in Dharitval inspiring thc
people who were still being terrorised by the huge poli". ior."
camping in the village. Defl,ip* police ire went from house to
house, addi:essed the villagers lnd cxpresscd solidarity. Again,
u,herr fir'ing took place in:Airiana he lefr Delhi to be witi thc
people at this hour of trial but.this timc the Governmcnt was abrc.to stop him o' the way and served r.vith the cxternment orders.
But the Government could not stop his voice being raised in
support of the Punjab peesants in struggle through press and onthe floor of the parlianrent, condemni,tg the unhearcl of re_
pression unleashed against the peasants of punjab. Beca*se of
his active participation in the struggle he is even today ren.lem_
bered by t'e peasants in ari corneru or tnr state. Thc Comrnunist
parliamentary group also sent antrther delegation to visit nLrnlaU
when police had laid a siege of villages. They were able to see
for themselves as to horv the Governmerrt had i'stituted a regime
of laivlessness ancl 'tcr.or iu rrurrjab irr utter vioration o, ..iur.y
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right that is guarranteed under the Indian constitutio n. They
said in the Parliament that neither civil nor criminal law
appeared to be in operation in Punjab.

The Action Committee was constantly reviewing thc sitttatiou
and overcoming the weaknesses to further intensify thc movc-
ment. With the massive support it acquired, it was estimated
that movement could bc continued easily for anotltcr trvo
months. Arrangements were also made to see that cluring thc
hart,est season the movement continued in somr: Jtll'rn. 'fhs
strength of the movement became further conli'mcd to thc
Government when it resorted to the tactics of rcleasing the
Satyagr:ahis after arresting them. 'fhe Government was not
able to collect the betterment levy anywhere, exccilting some
isolatecl villages in far zway areas. Thousands of voluntcers
were ready to offer Satyagraha. In spite of warrants ancl confis-
cation of properties of the workers of Kisan Sabha, Iarge
number of workers cculd not be arrested and remained active,
organising and developing the movement. This movement was
creating significant impacts on the other states too. The state
Kisan Sabha of Rajasthan had started organising demonstraticns
against the betterment levy tax and started Satyagr:rha. lr"r,

March 1959, the peasants of Bihar organised a dernonstrLtion
of 20,000 in Patna on various dernands of the peasants, including
the cancellation of betterment levy.

Sevepe repression had ooly enraged the people. Because of'
all these factors it was not possible for the Government to conti-
nue repression against the movement for a long time. The whole
adruinistration was paralysed. Punjab had become a police
state. The Government was left with no alternctive but to sur-
render before the movement. The weakness of the Government
was shown from the fact that the President and the General
Secretary of the state Congress were moving frorn March 3

onward for a compromise. They met Ajoy Ghosh, Generei!
Secietary of CPI, in this connection and promised fr:rtirer reduc-
tion in the tax, increase in the instalments and exemption of
poor peasants from the tax. The Chief Minister himself anuoLtn-
ced tlie reduction of tax from Rs. 104 crore to 50 crore ; and
accepted the demands of the Kisan Sabha to assign 50 per cent of
the expenditure to power projects which caused a further reduc-
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tion of Rs. 8 crore. Everybody knew that the Governmcnt would
not stand against this mass upsurge of the peasants for long. lt
was only a question of a few days.

WITHDRAI.4/AL OF THE STRUGGLE

Unfortunately, the Congress leaders and the ChieF Minister
succeeded in resorting to manoeuvre for the withclrawal of
struggles. They approached the General Secretaries of the
Communist Party and the Kisan Sabha for this purposc ancl

made various proposals, including those mentioned earlicr. The
Central Ieaders colld not assess the mood of the masses tnd
were afraid of growing repression. They did not know that the
peasantry did not always come into action, but when it movcs it
bas a big potential. They fell into the trap and agreed to withdraw
the struggle without refelence to the Action Committee which
was guiding the struggle on the spot. This was unheard of. trn

fact, it was only on tlre l9th that, ou the basis of the decisions of
the Action Committee, I had warned the Central leaders not tc
r%ll in the trap of the Congress leaders. On 20th again, whcu the

Chief Minister approached me with the same proposals tirrough
the Speaker of the Assembly, Gurdial Singh Dhillon, I tejectccl

then. Then , on 22nd, I heard tire news about withcirawal of thc
movement.

It was a big questiotl ltow : what to do ? There was a clltngcr

of disruption in the ranks of the Kisan Sabha vrhich could affect

the unity of the peasantry which was forged during the struggle.

This withdrawal was a great set back to the moverxent. It
created such a situation thai had the Action Conarnittce not
taken certain steps, the kisar-r rrovernent would have faced a
great disruption.

AFTE R, THE {,l/ITH DRAT4/AL

The Action Committee assessed the whole situation arising out
of the withdrawal, took note of the overall promises made about
the acceptance of tbe demands, and announced that if the
Government did not fulfii the promises made to the Certtral
leaders, it would again start the struggle after the harvest. It
was a well known fact that the Kisan Sabha bad called oll the
anti-betterment levy Satyagraha on March 22, tr959, in res-
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ponse to the oft-repeated appeals of the Governor" thc lrrigation
Minister and the Speaker with the object of crcating a corrlial
atmosphere for a negotiated settiement. In a stlrtcmcltt issuecl
on March 22 it said in response to thc appeals uncl rcqucsts,
the Punjab Kisan Sablla had decided to rvithciraw thc Satyagraha.
It earnestly hoped that this would pave the rvay for ncgotiations
between the Governrnent and itself. Cn I\4ar-clr 21, lyhcn Corn.
Ajo3, Qhssh, Com. Fr-asad Rao. Cieneral Secretaiy, l(isan Sabh:r,
and Pandit Ram liislran Bhadofia mct tire Cliief Ministcr., irc

, again gave a categorical assureince regarditrg sr_rbstantial t.ecluc-
tion in the levy, spreading it ovcri: a longer periocl of instalrnent
paymeuts, anci ending all repressive measules. It lvas at thcir
acivice that the movement was withdrarvn by the punjab Kisan
Sabha on March 22.

But after the withdrawal t.he Govemrnent clranged iis
attitude. It could uot bear. with tlre ttcmendous unity of the
'peasants forged during the n:ovem.ent. Scme stcps tvere takcn in
accoldance rvith the assurallces. Satyagr.rhis r:,rere relcaseC and
warrants against the leadei's ol thc i(isan s^:blril rvere cancelir:c.
Realisation of fines r.vas a.lso stopped. ilur: it vras rnost astcr'i-
shing that the Chief Minister suddenly l4,ent back over his assu-
rances for furthei' reducticn in the quiirllrll Lrf levy, sprea<.iing
over several instalments anrl olher possibie r,:liefs to iire peasirnts.
The forcible coliection of advance paymerrt wer,r stepped up with
aid of police force in lr mcst provocati',,4 mltnner. Cases wer,,-
not withdrawn against some 500 kisans ..r,lir) were r:irarged v,;ith
alieged violet;ce: on the cther hairrJ, fresJr. ca"ses rvere corrked up
agair:st l(isan Sabha ieadr;rs and rvorke;.:j rrud niilitant Satva-
grahis. To give one glanng exa.mple, latc Com. l{ardit Sir:gir
Ehatiral, Vice Fresicierlt oi Punjab I(isati Sabhii, a. r,eterau, v.,as
assaulted by the police. 40 kisans were D.i:rested frorn his village
undei' Section 1A7 lI5i, a reign of terr.or was let loose in the
village. and a 1;olice post of'25 rvas deployecl there. Thus, repr€s-
sion in a very vindictive and crude form continued in the post-
withdrawal period"

I will be failing in my <iuty if I do not mention that suclr
a peaceful movement, defying all types of repression and
oppression, could not have been led to the successflul conclusjon
without the proper and timely guidance providecl by the Action
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Committee. Punjab was then turned into a police state b r"rt tltc
Action Committee which was underground was regularly neeting,
almost every week, taking stock of the situation, deciding about
the measures to counter the propaganda of the Governrnent as
well as its repressive measures. We were in constant touch with
the district action committees. This collective func tionitrg
helped us to meet all thc cxigencies and, even at tbe timc ot'
withdrawal, inspite of serious blunders, vr'e were able to kecp thc
organisation and cadre unitqr.l. \\'e hacl evolvecl such a mechanisnr
that we were in 1g:gul;ir {ouch with daily cievelopments. people
irrespective of tireii lrolitir:ll afiliatiorrs, were providing
protection to us. VtlhetJrer rj.:ei' we'-e. Cougressmen, Ak:tlis or
Conrrnunists, thel' wcrc actiit;:t ,ti pcarants and we|e l<toking
towatds Lrs as defi:ndei:s c;f' :heir interests. Tbis rnasl;ive
support enabled us to meet any ciifficrilt -situation. I myseh" had
visited all the places l.,,liich v,,cle tiugets of attack by the Govctl-
nreni io crush the movr,;'rrent. Trr,eiy interveution and guidar;ce
helped very mucit. Feoi:,le themselves had evcrlved various forms
of sfruggle and ilid r:ci aliow tr-ry 61*orotolisation to set in. One
da1,'at II 'p.n:r. X ni:; irformecl try a courier that the poiice had
laid n siege of BLrodalii and Rurka Kalan with the machine guns
directed toi,rrards ii:r vrtiag;s. I, alt-rng with Darshan Singh Cana-
Ciar:, immediately ieii. 1l:r' ihcse villages and reached therc at
2 a.m. We estabiislreii contact wjth our people and came to
knoirr that \,'r/ornen ar,r.t childii:n havg orgairised in vari'rus
.feilns to fight bac,ll the pr,-lice. lflrey showed sucir a determiua-
tion tirat police ccnlC iiot clar-e attack ihe villagers. All other
naernbers of thc-: .l.ction Cornnrittr:e vrere doing the same. Through-
out tire struggle the Aclion Conrmittee remained unified and
thris became e g?eet. Eource of stre:rgih.

ItuItDACT OF THE I'\OI,'EX,IENT
Apart from the concessions it couid vyin for the peasantry,
the movement had a bid irupact on the clemccratic movement
of the state. This movc!-nent gave a big blow to the comryruual
fo-rces. and a great sense of r.lnity cieveloped arnongst the peasan-
try, and between tire peasairtry ancl the agricuitural wolliers.
In the preceding years ihe communal forces were very active and
successfully created a wedge between the different comlnunities,
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iliving in the state. Even the democratic rnovement
remain unaffected by cornmunal propaganda. nut t Itd "?.t
betterment levy struggle created a new atmosphere of u'ie. antl;

communal harmony. Satyagrahi jothas. rvhich used to J"Y "l'
the cities to court arrestn apart from raising slogans 

"b.":"1:,,::'demands, used to raise the slogan "one who instigates h'-."' , '
against the Sikhs and vjce versa is the enemy of the 

",r.,nt1tt]f.tThis made the peopie of thecities realise that there was a foric'
'which stood for communal harmony in thc state, and pcasants
in the villages realisecl that those vrho arouse communal pas-
sions had no interest in their demands. that it was only through
their unity that they could win their demands. The rnovement
.came as a set back to those who rvere trying to create a wedge
'between rural and the town population. Punjab was able to
witness the growing unity betweelt peasants and the agricultural
'workers, and the sympathy and suppoi't of ulban popul ation.

This struggle also strengthened the unity betwcen people of
Haryana and Punjab. Earlier, during the Hindi Samiti move-
',ment, communal forces has began influencing Haryana. Tlrey
tried to instigate people of Haryana against people of Punjab,
especially Sikhs. The nrovemeitt gave a rebuff to thesc forces.
The peasants of Haryana realised that their interests lvere
:linked up with tirose of the Funjab peasants. $/hile ?0 per cent
of the total betterment ievy tax was imposed on the peasants of
Haryana, it were the Funjabi peasants who were in the forefront
of the struggle and made tremendous sacrifices. It was for the
first time that the peasants of Haryana and Punjab unitedly
fought the struggle.

Through this struggle the Kisan Sabha rvas able to spread its,
influence to newer areas and emerged as an independent organi-
sation of the peasantry, capabie of rallyiug the peasanty irres-
pective of their political afEliatious. The struggle was a great
set back for the Congress party, rvhose anti-peasant arrd anti-
people character was exposed.

IES,SONT,S OF THE STRUGGLE

In organising a struggle on a major policy question it is nece-
ssary to use all methods such as public meetings, representa-
tions, demonstrations, etc., so that the backward sections of the
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ruasses. tb 
rlugl their direct experience, come to reali se thc

,recessit,, of direct 'action. It is also necessary to win thc
*r,.,.r.,rr' and sympathy of the broad, democratic masscs by

."li#,"g them of tlre justness of the demands. This enablecl

the mo..vement to widen its base and to fight against all typcs of
reoaa "slue measurcs.

' If a struggle is conductcd on the issues affecting the r,vholc
peasantry, broadest possible unity of the peasantry can bc
lbrged. The experience of the anti-betternment levy str.ugglc
shows that, in spite cf' the efforts of the Government to divicle
the peasantry? even the rich peasants became active sr.tpportcrs
of the rnovement.

The experiences of the anti-betterment levy strugglc also
provecl that if Kisan Sabha takes up the demands of agricultural
workers and supports therl, it is easy to mobilise ttrrem in,
support of the peasantry.

The anti-betterment levy struggle also proved lvhat inrpor-
tant role woilen are capaD:? of playing in such struggles, defying
all lypes of repression ancl oppressicn, cout'ageously lacing Iathis
and bullets. They even inspired ihe naenfolk through their
heroisrn and spirit of sacririce.

The struggle also proved thai a uuited movement can lace
any kind of repression and no amount of attack can cow it
down.

],{ OT/EAI E NT CO N T ! I\I U E I)
As a result of the movement the betterment levy r.vas red uced
frorn Rs. 123 crore to 33 crore but the Gcvernment went back
on many prioi promises made. It wanted to break the unity of
tire peasantry forgc,J in tlie struggle,

trmrnediatell' after trlte 5:irvest \l'as over, r,ve again began
m,:bilising the peasantry and gave a call of state-wide demons-
trations on :[une 15, 1959, for the fulfilment of promises made.
Two lakh peasants participated in tire demonstrations.

In .Iuiy again, the Kisan Sabha decided to send a jalha cf 25
veteran kisan leaders led by Com. Dalip Singh Tapiaia, Pres:-
dent of Funjab Kisan Sabha, to tour the state for two weeks to
further mobilise the peasantry behind its demands and to reach
Chandigari: on the 10th to meet the Governor and the Chief
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Minister. Starting from Jullundttr on July 2-5, 1959, thc.iotlro
visited all the districts affected by betterment levy. Thouslnds
ofpeasants gathered everywhere and assured their full support
for the fulfilment of their demands. The Governor assll rcd the
deputation that "the whole question is r-rnder consid crati(ll
of the Government and the decisions of the Government with
respect to the question of betterment levy will soon be :rrrivcd
at". But there was no response from the Chief Minister.

The Kisan Sabha was simultaneously fightrng legal battlcs i1
the courts, It collected Rs. 70 thousand for defence. lrt-l
many lawyers offered their services voltrntarily' We werc ablc
to get the comrades released who were involved in faise cascs,

punitive posts were also withdrawn and fines were returned.
Inspite of the adament attitude of the Government we conti-

nued to mobilise the peasantry. Our demands had won the
support of the whole peasantry, irrespective of political affilia-
tions, and the Government had failed to break this unity.

This issue was again taken up in 1962 el ections. Dtrling
i963-65 we had to face severe'repression at tlre hands of the
Government. Most of the leading cadres were to spend tnore

than two years in prison. After coming out from prison in 196(r,

the issue of dcceptance of remaining demands in connection
with betterment levy tax was again taken up. The Congrcss
party was getting isolated. The 1967 elections saw the breaking
of the monopoly of Congress rule and conaing into exister-rce of
8 non-Congress Ministries, including those in West Bengal and
Keraia where our Party was a strong force and Kisan Sabha
exercised universal influence. [n Punj;rb, too, Akali Coalition
Ministry' carne into power. We again raised the question of the
remaining demands of the anti-betterrnent levy struggle and
forced the Golernrnent iit accept them. Tire whoie of the better-
ment levy was canceiled, proving the justness of the cause of the
peasantry and the stcnd of the Kisan Sabha. The total tax of
betterment levy which criginally was Rs. 123 crore and later with
iuterest came to Rs. 142 crore and was reduced to Rs. 33 crore
after the struggle, wari now fuliy abolished, putting an end to the
unjust attitude of the Covernment on this issue. The sacrifices

made by the peasants in the anti-betterment levy struggle where

I I persons, including three women, had laid down their lives,
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hundreds were tortured, and thousands faced lathis, borc fruit.
In the post-independence India one does not find othcr cx-

amples where such a wide struggle was cotlducted again st major
policies of the Governmentand which forced the Goverllmcnt to
cancel betterment levy tax of as high an order as Rs. '142 crore.
The Punjab peasants, under the leadership of the Kisan Sabha,
thus wrote another glorious chapter in the history of o rganiscd
peasant movements. fJ
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